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extravagant payment. The Secretary of
8tate must be mistaken as to the manner
in which the contract was given to Blair,
for ha [Mr. Maefarlane] held in his hand a
letter trom Mr. White te him stating that
as soon as irrangements could be made,
by the direction of the Poptmaster, the
despatch of the mails would take place,
and that the contract had been given hin
at bis present rate of payment. He was
told to fill up his papers and forward
them ne early as possible. He did so,
and the contract was signed,
not by an unauthorised officer, but at the
pure suggestion of the Postmaster himself.
Ris securities were approved of by the
Inspector of Pot Offices. On the faith of
that he entered upon the contract, and
continued cavyig the mails, for two
months before the bargain was broken.
8o far from being a heavy gainer by the
coutract, he had lost two horses, during
those two montbs. He knew he was car,
rying the mails at a severe loss. lie had
to erect stabling for his horses, the station
being in the centre of a wood, and not a
building within live or six miles. He had
just got equipped and his arrangments
completed, relying on the faith of the Gov-
ernmnent, when he found himself struck
down in the interest of Purdy, who had
supported the Government.

rion. Mr. MILLB considered the ex-
planations of the Seeretary of state cast a
new light on this case. The contract was
first given wlthout a regular hargain, and

judging from the circumstances of Cum-
orland, doubtless, without any pulMlie

notice The whole matter appeared ex.
traordinary in view of the small.
ness of the demand of the other bidders
for the work, several of whom asked much
less than $800. le thought the Governw
ment bound to deel with this matter, see-
ing the contract was given without a ten,
der, and could withdraw il, at 3 months,
notice. He believed the Government
deserved the thanks of the country in the
matter.

tion. Mr. McLE[bAN suggested the
consideration of whether there might not
be circumstances warranting the remuner.
ation of Mr. Blair for loss in the first
year's performance of the work. The road
was not in a finisned state, and the rate
per mits migbt not have compensated
him at that time. When the railroad had
been opened a year, the route improved,
and passengers become more numerou-,
tenders for the sutu named by the Secre-
tary of Stats might be expected. He be-
lieved Blair did lose largely the fint year.

After some further remarks fromn differ.
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ent members the subject dropped, the
motion having been agreed to.

LIGHTHOUSES-PRINCE EDWARD.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN moved that an
humble address be presented to Bis Ex.
cellency the Gdvernor General for a copy
of all papers sud minutes of Council re.,
lating t,) the building of lighthouses in
Prince Edward Island since the first July
last. He said he was one of
the delegates who arranged the
terms on which Price Edward Island
entered thse Union They had been as
sured it would receive the consideration it
was eutitted to from the Public Works
Department. ie complained of a disap-
pointment in this respect, and pointed
out the largeness of the ocean traffic
which passed the Islan, ascending and
descending the Gulf, new lines of steam-
ers using the channels of late which
should be furnished with sufficient light
houses for the protection of the whole
trade. At tce time of the Union, the
Local Government contemplated the ex-
tension of the light-bouse system to the
degree r quired, but they were assured
the Dcminion Government would see to
this improvemeut. The bargain had not
been carried out with the Island, while all
that the needed lighthouses wnuld cost
would probably not exceed $35,000. He
learnea the other day from the Secretary
of State that It was not contemplated to
build more than one of the nine auked
for. In all common honesty, they were
fairly entitled to those lighthouses, which
would1 be a benefit to the whole trade of
the Gulf.

lion. ir. SCOTT had nu objection te
the address moved for, but he thought
it could not be argued that it waa the in,
tention of the late Government to build
all those light -houses immediately. The
Island seemed to have got on for a good
mianv years without them, and it waq
rather extraordinary they should all be-
come necessary since Confederation. It
was quite clear fronm Mr. Mitchell's state.
ment in the other House that the late
Govervm-nt did not contemplate proceed.
ing with them faster than the needs ot
the Island and the trade required. There
would be spent tbis year on those Island
light-houses in building and repairing,
$16,0o0, or one- half the amount the last
speaker claimed. There waa, therefore,
scarceli any ground for the compirins of
neglect or breach of faith in the matter.
Two new light.houses were to be built,
including one at West Cape at a coost of
$10,O0 or $11,000.


